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SUMMARY 
Computed tomography (CT) was performed in 30 patients with intracerebral hemor-
rhage of various origins. Eleven of 30 patients had concomitant secondary intraven-
tricular hematoma. Repeatec1CT studies proved to be very informative in evaluating 
the extent of intracerebral hematoma and associated ventricular rupture，and in detec-
ting acute hydrocephalus. Serial CT is，at the present time，indispensable in surgical 
interventlOn. 
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Type 1: Bilateral ventricular extension of 
INTRODUCTION 
hematoma. 
In the pre-CT era，cle五nitive c1iagnosis of in- Type II: Unilateral ventricular extension of 
traventricular hemorrhage was very di茄 cultancl hematoma. 
the diagnosis had entirely depended upon clinical Type III: Local ventricular extension of 
signs，lumbur puncture，arteriography and ven- hematoma. 
triculography.8) These procedures， however， Table 2 shows three types of the seconelary 
coulc1not provicle precise information on the site 
Table 1. Etiolgy of the intracerebral hernatorna 
of ventricular perforation and the extension of with ventricular perforation 
intraventricular clot. The introcluction of CT 
Etiology of Number V en tricular 
brought a revolutionary improvement in the di- hematoma of cases perforation 
agnosis of intraventricular hematoma.l)Z)4)-7)9H!) 
Hypertension
Thirty patients with intracerebral hematoma 
Putaminal H 9 2 
were seen at our clepartment from September， 
Thalamic H 2 1 
1976 to December，1977. Eleven of them had Cerebellar H 2 1 
concomitant ventricular rupture. Diagnosis was Cryptic H 8 1 
made by CT in al cases. The etiology of the Aneurysm 2 1 
hematomas are listecl in Table 1. AVM 5 3 
1On the basis of the CT finclings，seconclary in- Moyamoya disease 1 

Unknown origin 1 
 1traventricular hematoma was classifiecl into three 
11 
types，as follows. Total 30 
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Table 2. Classi五cationof intraventricular hematoma 

Case Age Sex 
Type 1 
1 
2 
3 
Type I 
4 
5 
6 
Type m 
7 
8 
9 
10 
11 
21 
19 
53 
M 
M 
M 
59 F 
39 
70 
F 
M 
10 
39 
56 
F 
M 
F 
68 
62 
F 
M 
intraventricular hematomas. The above classifi-
cation was closely related to the outcome in our 
series. The following case studies demonstrate 
the clinical features and the CT五ndings. 
Case reports 
Case 1 
A 21・year-oldman，who had a past history of 
intracranial hemorrage clue to paraventricular 
AVM 3 years previously，su旺ereclfrom the seconcl 
attack of severe headache ancl lapsecl into coma 
within 1 hour. He was transferrecl to our hospi-
tal four hours after the onset. On aclmission， 
he was comatose and had pin-point pupils. Left 
hemiparesis was present with occasional decorti-
cate posture. An emergency CT (Fig. 1，top) 
revealecl a deeply seatecl，right parietal hematoma 
which rupturecl into the body of the lateral ventri-
cle. There was whole ventricular extension ancl 
markecl enlargement of the ventricular system. 
This五ncling was classified as type 1，namely 
bilateral ventricular extension of the hematoma. 
Continuos ventricular clrainage was placecl ancl 
he became responsive and alert but left hemi-
paresis persistecl. A repeated CT on the 3 rcl 
postoperative day (Fig. 1，center) showecl a re-
maining clot in the fourth，thircl，ancl right lateral 
Etiology 
Location of 
i n tracere bral 
hematoma 
AVM 
AVM 
Moyamoya 
disease 
Unknown 
Parietal 
Occipital 
Occipital 
Unknown 
Hypertension 
Hypertension 
Putamen 
Putamen 
Criptic H 
Aneurysm 
AVM 
Occipital 
Frontal 
Occipital 
Hypertension 
Hypertension 
Thalamus 
Cerebellum 
Site of 
perforation 
Lateral ventricle 
Body & Trigone 
Occipital hom 
Trigone 
Unkown 
Frontal horn 
Frontal hom & 
Trigone 
Occipi tal hom 
Frontal horn 
Occipital horn 
Trigone 
日rth ventricle 
- 一一一一一一 一ー 一一一一一一一ー _.. 
ventricle. But recluction in size of the ventricle 
was notecl. The third CT (Fig. 1，bottom)，per-
formecl 17 clays after the五rst，showecl clecreasecl 
clensity of the hematoma in the right parietal 
region ancl resolution of the intraventricular 
hematoma. The subsequent hospital course was 
uneventful. Total extirpation of A VM was suc-
cessfully carriecl out 1 month after the onset. 
Case 3 
A 53-year-old man with known Moyamoya dis-
ease developecl occipital heaclache ancl vomiting 
with graclual clecline of consciousness. On ad-
mission，he was comatose with pin-point pupils， 
conjugate cleviation of the eyes towards right， 
and left hemiparesis. The first CT after 5 hours 
(Fig. 1，top) indicatecl a hematoma deep in the 
left occipital region，which ruptured into the 
lateral ventricle. Furthermore，hematoma was 
seen in the entire ventricular system. Enlarge-
ment of the ventricle was also noted. This was 
classified as type I. Emergency ventricular clrain-
age was carriecl out. The seconcl CT (Fig. 2， 
center)，obtainecl 5 clays after the五rst，showecl 
markec1rec1uction of the intraventricular hema-
toma. The third CT was performecl after the 
ventriculoperitoneal shunt (Fig. 5，bottom). The 
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Fig. 1. Case 1. Intraventricular hematoma due to ruptured AVM. 
Top: 4 hours after the onset. Center: 3 days after the onset. 
Bottom: 17 days after the onset. 
patient was discharged with slight left hemト The first CT (Fig. 3， top) indicatecl a residual 
paresis two months after admission. putarminal hemorrhage with anterior extension 
Case 5 which rupturecl into the frontal horn. Ventri-
A 39・ year-olcl hypertensive woman was trans- cular hematoma was mainly limited to the ip-
ferrecl in a state of coma. Twelve hours prior silateral ventricle and the third ventricle. This 
to aclmission， she gave birth to a full-term baby. hematoma extension was classi五 ecl as 1.type I 
On aclmission， she was comatose ancl hacl left The brain was bulging from the bone clefect. 
hemiplegia. Right caroticl arteriogram suggestecl From the CT五 ncling， further evacuation of 
right putaminal hemorrhage. On the clay of acl- hematoma ancl ventricular clrainage was carriecl 
mission， a large decompressive craniectomy was out. The next CT (Fig. 3， center) was per-
performecl ancl the hematoma was evacuatecl. formecl at a 7 clays interval from admission， (2
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Fig. 2. Case 2. Intraventricular hematoma in Moyamoya clisease. 
Top: 5 hours after the onset. Center: 5 clays after the onset. 
Bottom: 24 clays after the onset. 
days after the re-operation). The right-sidecl A 39・ year-old man sudclenly became comatose 
ventricular drainage was ineffective and the shift during arteriography， clle to re-rupture of the 
of the midline structure advanced. The third anterior communicating anellrysm. Decompres-
CT (Fig. 3， bottom)， at 28 days after the onset， sive craniectomy was performecl as a lifesaving 
showed a reducecl tissue clensity in the right proceclure. First CT (Fig. 4， top) was obtained 
putaminal region ancl the frontal region. Pro- 24 hours after the onset. There was an intra-
gressive enlargement of the ventricular system: cerebral hematoma from a ruptured aneurysm 
was also notec1. The patient unclerwent ventri- which extencled into the left lateral ventricle 
culoperitoneal shunt. She was clischarged with from the frontal horn. A large hematoma was 
dense left hemiparesis 3 months after admission. present in the left frontal lobe and this extended 
Case 8 into the left lateral ventricle. The si te of ven-
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Fig. 3. Case 5. 1ntraventricular hematoma due to putaminal hemorrhage. 
Top: 5 clays after the onset. Center: 7 days after the onset. 
Bottom: 28 days after the onset. 
tricle rupture was at the tip of the frontal horn. Case 10 
Tbis was classi五 ed as type I. The second CT A 68・ year-olcl woman was seen in a drowsy 
(Fig. 4， center) was performed 3 days after the state. On aclmission， she was found to be som-
removal of hematoma and clipping of aneurysm. nolent， having a left hemisensory disturbance 
1n the third CT (Fig. 4， bottom)， 16 days later， and hemiparesis. A CT obtained 5 hours after 
the high density hematoma was no longer seen the onset (Fig. 5， top) showed a thalamic hemor-
but a low density of left frontal zone remained. rhage with a localized ventricular hematoma. 
Sinking of the decompressive area was presen t. The ipsilateral occipital hori1 was filled with 
Ventriculoperitoneal shunt was performed 2 days blood clot but not distenclecl. There was mini-
later. He was clischarged with only a slight left mal clisplacement of the ventricular system but 
hemiparesis two months after admission. no signs of acute enlargement of the ventricle. 
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Fig. 4. Case 6. Intraventricular hematoma due to ruptured anterior 
commuTI1catmg aneurysm. 
Top: 24 hours after the onset. Center: 7 clays after the onset. 
Bottom: 16 days after the onset. 
This hematoma extension was interpreted as type previously occupied by increased density of he-
II. The patient was conservatively treated and matoma. No eviclense of ventricular hematoma 
she became lucid on the third hospital day. The was found. She was dischargecl with profound 
second CT (Fig. 5，center) performed 6 days after left sensory and moter impairment. 
the onset，showed no change in the thalamic 
DISCUSSIONhematoma but the ventricular clot was recluced 
in size. The third CT (Fig. 5， bottom) was The diagnostic value of computed tomogra-
obtained 22 days later. There was a reduction phy has been established in the evaluation of 
in the volume of the thalamic hematoma with a intracerebral hemorrhage with ventricular rup-
surrounding decreasecl clensity area，which was ture.1)4)10) Eleven patients with secondary in-
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Fig. 5. Case 10. Intraventricular hematoma due to thalamic hemorrhage. 
Top: 5 hours after the onset. Center: 6 days after the onset. 
Bottom: 22 days after the onset. 
Fig. 6. Location of original intracerebral hematoma and route of 
perforation into the ventricular system. 
Number: Number of the case. Arrow: Route of the penetration. 
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traventricular hemorrhage were examinecl by 
serial CT. Proposecl locatioll of hematoma and ， 
route of perforation into the ventricular system 
is given in Fig. 6. Generally，the extension of 
hematoma五nds a way along the direction of 
subcortical fibers ancl rllptured into the ventri-
clllar system.3) Case 11 hacl an intracerebellar 
hematoma of type III penetrating into fOllrth 
ventricle. 
Accorcling to repeatecl CT stlldies，the increased 
density due to intracerebral hemorrhage was ob-
served to disappear in an average of 20 days 
and intraventricular clot in 10 days. 
As previously describecl，the CT五ndingspermit 
the fol1owing classification of the ventricular 
rupture of the intracerebral hematoma. 
Type 1: Bilateral ventricular extension of 
hematoma. 
Type II: Unilateral ventricular extension of 
hematoma. 
Type III: Local ventricular extension of 
hernatoma. 
Such differences in the extension of intraven-
tricular hernatoma may depend llpon the volume 
of original hernatorna，the site of penetration， 
and presence of obstruction at the level of the 
forarnen of Monro. Extension of hematoma was 
less likely to be extensive in the hypertensive 
group with a blood clot present iI1a unilateral 
ventricle. 
The rnassive intraventricular hernatorna was 
consiclerecl as a sign of poor prognosis. However， 
this stucly has shown that ventricular extension 
does not necessarily carry the poorest prognosis 
as previously reportecl. 1n this series，only 1 
out of 11 patients cliecl from this complication. 
1n this fatal case， etiology of intracerebral 
hema torna was not cleterminecl ancl diecl shortly 
after aclrnission. Among those 3 groups，the 
most successflll results were obtainecl in the in・ 
clivicluals of type II. Two patients of type III 
were treatecl conservatively with goocl reslllts. 
Other 9 were explored surgically with 1 cleath 
ancl 8 survivals. The prognosis of sllch patients 
depencls not only on the type of ventriclllar rup-
ture bllt also the etiology ancl intracerebral ex時 
tensioll of original hematoma. 
Serial CT would clemonstrate surgical inclica-
tion frorn the五ndingsof visualiza tion of enlarg-
ing hematoma，ventriclllar rllpture，obstrllctive 
hyιlrocephalus，and surrounding edema in the 
clinical course. We believe that iml11ecliate 
hernatol11a evacllation is necessary in patients 
with a progressively increasing intracranial 
pressure. JVloreover，in the presense of aCll te 
ventriclllar dilatation，continllous ventriclllar 
drainage is e妊ective. Serial CT allows us to 
establish a new guiclline for surgical interven-
tion ancl tells lS whether the sllrgery will be 
successful or not. The value of CT and its 
contribution are now unequivocal in the l11ana-
gel11ent of such patients. 
まとめ 
1. 	 CTスキャンを施行した種々の原因による脳内血腫 
30例のうち， 11例と高率に脳室穿破の合併を認めた。 
2. 脳室穿破を， CTスキャン像より以下の 3型に分類
しfこ。

第 I型全脳室伸展型 

第E型ー側脳室伸展型 

第E型局所伸展型 

第 I型及び第E型は，脳室系の閉塞をきたし，急性
脳室拡大をきたしやすい。 
3. 脳室穿破を合併した脳内血腫は，従来生命予後不良
と言われているが，私達のシリーズでは， 11例中死亡 
Jま，原疾患不明の第 I型， 1例のみであった。これは 
CTスキャンによる経時的な観察が，より適確な治療
を可能にしたためと思われる。 
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